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jQte?. Cook flow .
most diabolical

.

things. sometimes. Maybe
--air.

t'
f t soringj but . . ifs rather nice to have our town!

to piirselves again, 'pamparatively speaking.
Ths exit of legislators cmd basketball play--

er4 leaves us pretty much to ourselves, bar--

ring a few thousand strangers. -
I

i Joe thing we notice. . .. Is that the mllkf
bottles and what always looked like A--l bot--

ties which decorated the outside of the winj
daws of fee Marlon hotel, have gone, alongf
with the legislators. They must be a healihy

. loi those lawmakers. ,

.1
, !

7L moved fee phonograph to

Sfeebeduso be. the table where the

Swfused to sit the bed went fcrhere

. SXwas and the shin-hig-h I

Whi fee middle of the floor. Now when
for fee light we meet up wife the

footstoTwe crash agairtjie rAonograph
agamstihe

on fee way to bed and we
. v i .1 rmvwhere else. The only

Put siomethina over. . ; on the gas siti v.rr j, j. wrr n nut a mouse trap
uation and take yourself for a slow and lni -

We usuaUy have the nosedrops we
teresttog ride around town. You just must wnere
not miss the blossoms, they won't last long use in me im

Maxine Buren
if Interesting change. . . We felnk of fee.

Betrothal of
? Coed Told
At Party,.

K Miss Oarica Busselle has Join
ed the ever-growi- ng ranks t
brides-ele- ct For Saturday ait--
ernoon at a luncheon at the Gol-

den Pheasant Miss Busselle an--
nounced her betrothal to Mr.
Fred S. Anunsen, Jr.,' seaman
first class, radar. United States
navy. The bride-to-- be is the"
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd Dem-are- st

and Mr. IL T. Busselle of
Tacoma. Her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Anun-
sen, No plans have been made
for the wedding.;

Guests were told the news
when they pulled miniature an-

chors oat of a large ship made
of spring flowers in the center
of thu luncheon table. On the
anchors were-th- e names of the
betrothed couple, "Frltx and

i Clarice.' .At each place were
small blue destroyers.

Bidden to hear' the news were
i. Mrs. Thomas Hill, jr., Mrs. Ro-

bert Brady, jr.. Miss Marian
Wampler, Miss Lorraine Mur-doc-k.

Miss Thelma Wilcox, Miss
Betty Bruckman, Miss Bernice
Bowersox, Miss Mary Ann Bra-
dy, Miss Carolyn Brady, Miss
Dorothy Symes, Miss Evelyn
Johnson, Miss Joan Roddy, Miss
Florence Lewis, Miss Jean Row-
land, Miss Donna end Miss Ger--

v aldine Shafer, Mrs. Coralit Nich-
ols,. Miss Vesta Shinn and the
bride-elec- t's mother, Mrs. Lloyd

Banquet --at
'ton Holier C8! - Dorothy Keniiey
Mr. Joseph Felton, Mrs.Tnorne
H Hammonol and Miss Hattie President
BratzeL ! :on

i

i i

I

It

Mrs. Fred j Cast, first vice-presid-ent

of the club, will be the
toastmistress.! Theme for , the
banquet is "Star GazingV The
Trl-- Y triple trio will sing and
Miss Margaret Hood will play

Dorothy Kenney will be , in-

stalled as the new president of
Beta' Chi chapter. Alpha Chi

Omega, on the Willamette uni-vers- ity

campus at formal instal- -,

lation services Monday, April 2.

Miss Kenney and other sorority
leaders ifor the coming year were

elected -- at' the regular house
meeting Monday. v'

rilling, the post of the first vice ,

president will be Phyllis Nelson.
The second vice presidency will
be assumde by Delvon Long.
Elaine Cloudy is secretary while
Betty Tucker is corresponding
secretary. Pat Carter is treas-
urer and Dorothy Hoar will take
over the responsibilities of house
manager. Betty Hanauska is the
retiring president..

lv6nday
Highlighting the calendar

Monday night will be the Salem
Junior Woman's club - annual
past president's banquet. The
affair will be held at the Mar-

lon hotel in the Marine room at
7 o'clock. ' -

The nonor guest will be Mrs.
Delbert Schwabbauer, the Imme-

diate past president. She will be
presented the past president's
pint Other past presidents who
will be . honored include Mrs.
Lenard Kephart, the first 'pres-
ident of the club when itwaa
organized In 1934, Mrs. Ken-

neth Lee, Mrs. Clinton Standish,
Mr. Joseph CarIon, Mrs. Leigh- -

Mi3s Leona Tingelstad, left, and Miss Marilyn Nelson, right, popular : Willamette, university coeds, who. announced

piano selections. .;

Dean Maris Will
.Speak, (Mothers .

Mrs, Beunsl M. Maris, dean of
women at Oregon State, college,

iwill speak to the Oregon StaU
; Mothers club i Monday afternoon
at the YWCA at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
G. A. Reeher; will preside at the
business session.

i Mrs. Elmore E. HiH heads the
tea committee.' All mothers,
whose daughters plan "to enter
Oregon State,' in the fall, are in-

vited to attend.

their engagements to Salem men at a dinner party on March 1$J Miss Tingelstad, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Tin-
gelstad, is betrothed to Mr. John Wflliam Stortz, son of Mr. imd Mrs. Ed Stortz. Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C S.
Nelson, Is engaged to Mr. Val Daje Sloper, jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown. No dates have been set for fee wed- -

dings. The coeds are members of Delta Phi sorority and thelr fiances,: who also attend Willamette, are members of Sigma
lau iratemity. gtenneu-mu-s pnoxos;.

it
Demarest. CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
Miss Busselle Is a graduate of RPA" Ol Tl

Salem schools and a sophomore Iwl
Mrs. B. JE. Owens wiU eater-tai- n

members of her study dub
Monday afternoon, vWomen of Rotary meat at

CoWen Pheasant. 1 D.m.

Sororities-t-o

Give Rush
Parties

Meeting Veterans of Foreign Wars, aux.
ulanr. S p.m.. at Veterans ban.

Evenin Mayflower ruild. First

' Two of the sororities on the
Willamette university campus
will hold: rush events this week
when the;: spring term rushing is
scheduled.

The newly installed chapter of
Chi Omega win give its first
rushing function, a fireside, at
the chapter house tonight from

Congregational church, with Mrs.
Paul Harvey. 1085 North 16th
street a p.m. 8

Oregon State collet mothers
meet at YWCA. 1 p.m. i

District No. 3 Oregon Stat
Nurses association, meet at Ore-
gon state hospital. S p.m. (

Chapter AB. PEO meet with
Mrs. Ray L. Smith. Jean Spauld-in- g

assisting. I

TUCSDAT I

Sons: ot Union Veterans and
auxiliary with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Garrett. S23 North 17th
street. (Jt pjs. I

AAUW radio group, with Mrs.
3. t A. Jelderks. 13M Center
street, S p.m. j

Rainbow Girls meet at Ma-
sonic temple. 1:1J pjn.

Salem Council of Church Wom-
en ( executive meeting. First .

Presbyterian church, business
session. 1 JO p.m. I

BPW dinner meeting. Golden
Pheasant, S30 p.m. f

i I

WEDNESDAY i
- Woman's association. FirstPresbyterian church, X pjn. f

Navy mothers club no-ho-st

dinaer at Salem Woman's club,
:3t pjn. I

S to 6 o'clock. --Fireside Flickers"
will be the theme, . carried out
in the decorations and entertain
ment. Phyllis Ryan will greet
guests at 1 the door.

Alpha phi Omega will honor
rushees at a fireside Wednesday
night from 6:30 to 7:43 o'clock.
Following the theme of "Flower
F a n t a sjy," springtime will be
featured,! with flowers decorat
ing the rooms of the chapter
house. ;

at Willamette university. She
wears the Pi Beta Phi arrow.
Her fiance is also" Salem high
school graduate and attended
Willamette university for one
year before entering the navy.
He is now stationed in Hawaif

Birthday Party
For WalHe Park

Wallie Park, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace R. Park celebrated
his seventh birthday Wednes-
day at a party given at the fam-
ily house. Easter decorations
were used.

Bidden to the p a r t y were ,
Jimmy Baker, Dennis and Keith
Olson, Susan Je Grier, Sharleen --

and Carol Scott, Karlene Quis-ta- d,

Karen Covert, Carmen Shi-ro- la,

Ronnie Baler, Joel Park,
Donnie Tonack. Jerald Daven-
port, Rodney, Kathleen and Glo-

ria Schmidt
Additional guests were Mrs.

Wilbur Olson and Mrs. Ralph
Webb.

The evening Msrflewer guild
of the First Congregational
church will meet on Monday
night at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Paul Harvey, 1085 North
16th street Miss Esther Gulley
will talk about religious educa-
tion in the schools.

HILL CITT Mrs. E4aa Jen-ke- ns

entertained Monday after-
noon at her home when she hon-
ored Mrs. Frank Merrill with a
tork shower, j The time was

spent informally.
Present were Mrs. Merrill,

Mrs. Robert Sayers, of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Chrissie Henderson,

; Mrs. Jane Nichols, Mrs. Joyce
Nicholson, Mrs.' Evelyn Kanoff,
Mrs. Kittie Boom, Mrs. Jessie
Romily, Mrs. Marr, Mrs. Paul
Cree, Mrs. Anna Jenkins, Mrs.
Lois Anderson.; and Mrs. Jen.
kens. "

: Margaret Jane Emmons is in
charge ot arrangements, assist-
ed by Dorothy Anderson, Patri

sicxile to Be
Monday I

cia Mansfield, Betty Dutton and

. . for youi wearing pleasure.
Youthful, debonair fashions' to
accompany you everywhere
Easter Sunday and through
spring. Styles fresh as Easter ,

flowers Fabrics' that make
you feel lik 3 a princess . . . soft,
lush colors . . . all designed with
elegant menners for your Eas-
ter pleasure..

Rosemary Bell.

Tuesday
,

The health and recreation
committee of the Salem Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
club is arranging the program at
the dinner meeting of the club
Tuesday night at the Golden
Pheasant at 6:30 o'clcok.

The topic will be "Recreation
and its Relation to Health.": Mov-
ing pictures will be shown by
James Loder and Miss Josephine
Evans will discuss the "Child
Labor Amendment" Miss Isa-
bel Child will speak on "The
Merit 'System in Government'
The BPW chorus, under the di- -

section of Jessie Bush Mickelson,
will sing a group of numbers. '
Mias Ida Mac Smith, program
chairman, will i nt r o d u e e the
committee and numbers and Miss
Phebe McAdams, president, will
preside.

Miss Betty Elofson is chair-
man of the health and recreation
committee which Includes Miss
Elda DodrUL Miss Doris IsbelL
Miss Edna McElhaney, Miss Ina
Maya Toland, Miss Minnie We-hu-nt

Miss Helga Brosten, Mrs.
Ruth Voorhees and Mrs.: Ruth
Versteeg.

Wastes ef Retary will hear Mr.
C. B.' McCullough, assistant state
highway engineer and chairman
of the long range planning com-
mission of tha Salem chamber of
commerce, at the luncheon meet-
ing Monday afternoon at the Gol-
den Pheasant at one o'clock. Mr.
McCullough will talk on "Long
Range and Pest-W- ar Planning."
Members are asked to bring
guests to the luncheon. Special
music is also planned for the
program.

Navy aaethers will entertain
with a no-ho-st dinner Wednes-
day night at the Salem Woman's
club at 630 o'clock. Commander
Verden E. Hockett will be the
guest speaker. Mrs, V. E. New-co- mb

is chairman and mothers
may contact her at 5252. All
members and interested parents
who have sons in the navy, ma-

rines or coast guard are invited

David Eason will give herMis.

Mrs. Davis New
Presi ent

regular monthly musicale at her
homf on South Cottage street j at
2:30 Monday night. j

Assisting the pupils of Mrs.
Eason will be Glennis Allen, vo-

cal pupil of Lena Belle Tartar,
whoj will be accompanied y
Jewell Gueffroy and Donna Jane

. Macklin, violin pupil of Mary
Talnfadg Hedrick. The latter
will be accompanied by Frances

Officers were named at the
meeting df the Ann Judson Mis
sionary society of the First Bap--
tlst church Friday night.

1

i

l
s

! Mrs. Bay Cates presided at the
business I session. Mrs. WalterBaum.
Lottis had charge of the pro
gram and showed a movie filmM. and Mrs. Arthnr A. Rogers
on the American Indian. Mrs.
O. Morley, led the group in sing
ing, and Mrs. Stanley Morris had
charge ofj the devotions.

j New officers for the coming
year are:'! president, Mrs. Dewey AS 'iraifDavis; first vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Paul Reynolds; second vice-pre- s-

were nests at dinner baturaay
night at their North Sumnjer
streeft home in compliment to a
group of friends. Contract bridge
was n play during the evening.
Spring flowers provided the dec-
orative note on the dinner table.

Mfs. Claybourne Dyer and
MrsJ William C. Dyer will be
hostlsses to members of St. Hel-
ena'! Guild of St Paul's Epis-
copal church Wednesday night
at teir home on North 13th
stret. j -

ldent, : Mfg. Marion-- curry; x
e . iToday's

Needlecraft
cording Secretary, Mrs. Walter
Lottis; ; treasurer,' Mrs. Cecil
Lantz; publicity, Mrs. Fred
Broer. The Installation of new 1 r-- - r
officers will be the feature of the j

to attend. next meeting April 27.. jj ... , ,j i i
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A mark of hosfMtality m the

guest room, a colorful touch in
any bedroom lovely cross- -

stitched bed linens, or scarfs;
crocheted edging.

1 yjfm(fw V." 'hi !:
Do in varied color or shades

ef a color. Pattern 99 has trans-
fer of a e x tl, two 6 x
134, eight 2-i- nch motifs;

- crochet Ciirections

Send ELKVEiv CCNTS tm eins for
fhls pattern to The Oreson States-
man, Needlecraft Dt., Salem, Or.
Print plainly PATTFKN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents more orings you our
New 32-pa-ge Needlecraft Catalog.,
broidery, knitting, crochet, quilts.
133 illustrations of designs for era- -

Flattering shade c a wida brim .
playjnq shadows ipn your beauty as WWsunlight through

Permanent a i...- - f sfraw".
"

Enchanting complement to .
i fZ .. . : kComplete . . ) EASTER ENSEMBLElyour

,1 MILLER'S
" 2ND FLOOR

Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment --

; Pboae 3663

Castle Perm: Wavers
395 First National Cask Bldr.


